U.S. Opioid Crisis June 2020

Interventions to Combat the Infectious Disease
Ramifications of the U.S. Opioid Crisis
Downstream consequences of the U.S. opioid epidemic, including the many lives left in its
wake, are a reminder that efforts to combat infectious disease must begin with the search for
root causes and potential structural interventions. A syndemics approach facilitates research,
policy, and practice that favors the understanding that this current crisis is not a problem
associated with a single disease. For people who inject drugs, vulnerability for acquiring HIV
(human immunodeficiency virus) and HCV (hepatitis C) are important considerations when
crafting policies and implementing programs.1-3
Substance use and injection drug use (IDU) is associated with elevated risk of acquiring
sexually transmitted infections (STIs) due to increased frequency of sexual risk behaviors,
including multiple partnerships and inconsistent condom use in the context of drug use.4,5
The synergistic overlap between these three conditions (HIV, HCV, STIs) is the result of
structural factors which manufacture vulnerability among people who use drugs (PWUD).
Thus, effective interventions, including structural interventions to shift law and policy, could
leverage these similarities to address overlap where possible. A good example is recent efforts
to address HIV and HCV in the context of the U.S. opioid crisis.6,7

State Law and Policy Response to the U.S. Opioid Epidemic
The legislative landscape shifted greatly in 2017 when the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services declared the national opioid crisis a public health emergency.8 The
movement to curb the U.S. opioid epidemic has since ramped up. In this policy brief, we
explore state-based legislation introduced in 2017 and thereafter in two heavily impacted
western states: California and Nevada. The purpose of this brief is to chart the recent
proliferation of state-based legislation mapped onto models of response to the current opioid
crisis as outlined by federal, state, local, and non-governmental experts. The table below lists
California and Nevada legislation passed into law since 2017.

Preventing Substance Use Disorder & Overdose
Opioid Use/Misuse Disorder Prevention
California
Safe storage and SB 212 – requires drug makers to build and pay for
disposal
collection sites to ensure drugs’ safe disposal

Nevada
No new legislation since
2017

AB 2859 – requires pharmacies to display safe
storage products
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Opioid Use/Misuse Disorder Prevention (Continued)
California
Licensure and
SB 1109 – requires opioid addiction
continuing
risk courses for health care
education
professionals
requirements
AB 2487 – authorizes course for
health care professionals on opiatedependent patient management &
treatment
Prescription
AB 528 – changes timelines for
opioid
prescription reporting and patient data
monitoring &
review on the Controlled Substance
regulation
Utilization Review and Evaluation
System (CURES) database; authorizes
licensed physicians without Drug
Enforcement Administration (DEA)
registration to register for CURES access
AB 2789 – requires electronic
prescriptions in 2022
AB 2086 – provides prescribers
access to CURES database to check for
fraudulent prescriptions
AB 1753 – regulates prescription pads

Nevada
AB 77 – includes training on opioid
issues in optometry licensing

AB 49 – requires Chief Medical Officer
to submit certain drug overdose
information to electronic database
AB 239 – tightens prescribing of
controlled substances for pain treatment
AB 310 – requires electronic
prescriptions beginning 2021
AB 474 – sets comprehensive
prescribing protocols, adds information/
drug overdose reporting to electronic
Prescription Drug Monitoring Program
(PDMP), & sanctions unauthorized
prescribers
SB 459 – requires prescribers to review
patient utilization report & flags overprescribers on PDMP database
SB 430 – re-classifies opioid addiction
to allow persons to qualify for medical
marijuana

Pain
management
and pain clinic
oversight

No new legislation since 2017

Data collection,
access, and
sharing

AB 1751 – permits CURES data sharing No new legislation since 2017
across state lines, especially with
neighboring states like Nevada

Addressing Addiction
Treatment Access
California
Nevada
AB 349 – updates reimbursement rates No new legislation since 2017
for Medi-Cal drug treatment programs

Medicationassisted
treatment (MAT)
Treatment
SB 823 – requires minimum, evidence- No new legislation since 2017
standards
based standards for substance abuse
for recovery
recovery facilities
facilities
SB 992 – tightens licensing
requirements for recovery facilities
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Opioid Overdose Prevention
California
Nevada
Naloxone access AB 714 – clarifies AB 2760 & conditions No new legislation since 2017
for co-prescribing naloxone
AB 2256 – expands access to specially
trained law enforcement officers
AB 2760 – allows physicians’ offices to
offer patients naloxone
911 Good
Samaritan laws

No new legislation since 2017

SB 459 – provides immunity from civil
and criminal liability and professional
discipline for certain health care
professionals to prescribe and dispense
an opioid antagonist and for persons
who seek medical assistance for a person
who is experiencing a drug or alcohol
overdose under certain circumstances

Brief descriptions of the above laws and policy strategies are provided in the Appendix.

Pursuing New Evidence-Based Interventions
Supervised
injection sites

Contingency
Management

AB 362 – seeks to establish a 6-year pilot program in the City and County of San
Francisco to implement overdose prevention programs that provide a hygienic
space, staffed by health care professionals, where PWUD can consume preobtained drugs, use provided sterile consumption supplies, and access referrals to
substance use disorder treatment
SB 888 – seeks to expand the state Medicaid program’s substance use disorder
services to include contingency management services, an evidence-based
practice used to treat substance use

The recent proliferation of legislation supporting efforts to address the opioid epidemic has
been comprehensive. There continue to be areas of opportunity, however, in developing
law and policy interventions to address addiction and decreasing barriers to treatment. In
California, two new bills pending before its legislature seek to facilitate greater treatment
engagement through the implementation of innovative strategies.
Evidence suggests that supervised injection sites save lives and decrease risks associated with
substance use.9 A single supervised injection site in San Francisco could prevent 3.3 new HIV
transmissions per year and would save the State of California roughly $3.5 million per year in
expenses related to health care, emergency services, and crime.10 Contingency management
services seek to utilize positive reinforcement in the form of rewards to promote healthy
behaviors, such as attending treatment and abstaining from substance use.11,12 Incentives
may include cash or cash-equivalent vouchers, vouchers for goods and services, or tickets for
random draws from a pool of prizes.13 These evidence-based interventions are promising new
directions aimed at improving harm reduction services for PWUD in California.
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Eliminating Continued Barriers to Substance Use Treatment
In addition to expanding the use of new strategies to address the opioid epidemic, another
set of law and policy interventions to consider are targeted efforts to eliminate continued
barriers to effective treatment such as medication-assisted treatment (MAT). Patients
treated with MAT have better outcomes, including a reduction in opioid use, fewer opioidrelated overdoses, less involvement with the criminal justice system, and less exposure to
infectious disease transmission.14 Additionally, patients receiving MAT have better retention
in treatment.14 Because so much substance use treatment has focused on abstinence models
and self-help, leveraging the broad spectrum of evidence-based treatment for substance use
is key.
Despite its proven effectiveness, MAT uptake faces specific implementation challenges in both
California and Nevada, including the following identified barriers:
•
•
•
•
•

Treatment programs incorporating buprenorphine or naltrexone, two key medications
used for MAT, are limited15,16
The majority of privately-funded substance use treatment programs did not offer
treatment with medication, and only one third of patients treated for opioid
dependence in programs offering MAT were actually enrolled in such treatment17
Despite a significant number of physicians prescribing buprenorphine, it remains
unclear to what degree these physicians are adhering to recommended practices,
including the provision of behavioral counseling18
Cost continues to be a concern, as less than half of all substance use treatment
facilities in California accept Medicaid19
MAT coverage, including access to different medication options, and restrictions such
as prior authorization requirements established by private insurers remain a barrier.20-22

In California, pending Senate Bill 854 seeks to remove some of the identified treatment
barriers by prohibiting insurers from requiring prior authorization before coverage for FDAapproved prescriptions, such as MAT, and would additionally require that FDA-approved
medications for treatment of substance use disorders be available on the lowest cost-sharing
tier.23
Number of Medication-Assisted Treatment Providers & Facilities
(As of June 5, 2020)
Buprenorphine Practitioners
Substance Use Facilities1
Facilities Providing Substance Use Treatment2
Buprenorphine Use in Treatment
Naltrexone Use in Treatment
Methadone Use in Treatment

California
4,973
1,426
1,406
583
492
135

Nevada
381
79
78
28
23
14

Sources: SAMHSA Behavioral Health Treatment Services Locator Map
Substance use facilities provide different types of care, such as substance use treatment, detoxification,
transitional or halfway housing or a sober home.
2
Excludes detoxification or transitional facilities.
1
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State Law and Policy Response to Intersecting Epidemics
Law and policy response to the opioid epidemic must leverage existing HIV law and policy.
Conversely, existing responses to the HIV epidemic must expand to consider HCV and STIrelated outcomes implicated by the opioid crisis. Potential strategies, some of which have
already been addressed above, include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Increasing syringe and needle exchange programs (SEPs)
Establishing safe injection (SIS) or supervised consumption (SCS) sites
Considering prescription heroin as an alternative treatment
Eliminating insurance barriers to MAT prescription
Offering MAT in criminal justice settings and upon release from incarceration
Supporting Emergency Department initiation of buprenorphine treatment
Implementing HIV, HCV, STI outbreak planning and response
Coordinating prevention and treatment of substance use, HIV, HCV, and STIs.24-26

Structural interventions developed in response to the HIV/AIDS epidemic may serve as a
blueprint for the U.S. opioid response. Ending HIV transmission is achievable, and while
eradication of HCV is an ambitious goal, it is not an impossible one. California and Nevada
have led dynamic efforts to shift their respective law and policy in response to the U.S. opioid
crisis. More law and policy interventions will be required to continue to shift the needle and
tackle syndemic factors that contribute to HIV, HCV and STI vulnerability among PWUD.
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Appendix
Preventing Substance Use Disorder & Overdose
Prescription opioid monitoring & regulation: In response to the over-prescribing of opioids in
the 1990s,27 states have regulated prescribing practices to allow only for necessary amounts
minimizing risk.20 A common state-level intervention, prescription drug monitoring programs
(PDMPs), require licensed prescribers and pharmacists to register with a database and
report controlled substance prescriptions. These laws require prescribers to review patients’
prescription histories to decide medically appropriate care and alert them to potential
drug misuse, abuse/use disorder, or diversion by patients. Related laws involve prescription
limits, tamper-resistant prescriptions, patient ID requirements, and restrictions on multiple
prescribers.28 California’s earliest PDMP dates to the 1930s,29 and its current online database,
the Controlled Substance Utilization Review and Evaluation System (CURES 2.0), was rolled
out in 2015.30 Nevada’s Prescription Monitoring Program (NV PMP) is integrating prescription
data into the state’s electronic health records and pharmacy management systems.31
Pain management and pain clinic oversight: State medical boards set practice standards for
health care professionals, including guidelines for treating patients in pain/with chronic pain.
Law and policy strategies include enforcement of existing laws related to pain management.
For example, recently, Nevada has targeted “pill mills” to complement its prescription opioid
monitoring.21
Syringe services programs: Current laws permit legal access to clean needles and syringes
through physicians and exchange programs and non-prescription sale in pharmacies. They
shield public entities from prosecution for distributing such paraphernalia if done for disease,
drug injury, and overdose prevention. They commonly provide additional access points
at other community-based health and social services agencies. California has had syringe
exchange programs since the late 1980s.32 Pending California legislation proposes to lift the
sunset provision of the current law on syringe access and will allow pharmacists the discretion
to offer sterile syringes as part of the state’s comprehensive approach to preventing the
spread of HIV, hepatitis B, and hepatitis C. The bill would also allow adults to possess syringes
solely for personal use.33 The Nevada legislature repealed the barrier to such programs in
2013, but they were limited until federal legislation in 2016 allowed the use of federal funds
for this purpose.34,35 In 2017, Nevada pioneered the country’s first vending machines that
dispense syringes and safe sex kits.36
Safe storage and disposal: Syringe and needle exchange programs often include educating
individuals in safe disposal and storage of these materials. Other laws require pharmacies and
drug manufacturers to provide necessary equipment and facilities for these purposes, as in a
recent California law mandating drug makers to build and fund collection sites.
Licensure and continuing education requirements: These laws require providers to seek, as a
condition for licensing, continuing medical education (CME) in non-opioid pain management
and the risks of opioid use disorders, and to register for access to PDMPs.28 In California, most
physicians and surgeons are required to complete 12 CME hours on either pain management
and treatment of terminally ill and dying patients or the treatment and management of
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opiate-dependent patients.37 In Nevada, two hours of training on pain management or
addiction care are required for each licensure period. For physicians or physician assistants
registered to dispense controlled substances, two hours of CME on the misuse and abuse of
controlled substances, prescribing opioids, or addiction are required.38
Data collection, access, and sharing: California’s efforts aim at enhancing access to and use of
CURES, its interoperability with electronic health records (EHR) and inter-state data sharing,
and using data to educate and address fraud, diversion, and enforcement.39 Likewise, Nevada
emphasizes data sharing between public health and law enforcement officials to promote
community-based diversion opportunities for people living with behavioral health issues,
overdose prevention and community preparedness, and data collection by public health
analysts to study overdose, crime, morbidity/mortality data .40,41
Public education & awareness: California has tailored its public awareness efforts about the
risk of addiction and dangers of opioid misuse toward rural adults, seniors, and pregnant
women.42 Nevada has sought to educate the public, prescribers, and community-based
organizations, particularly through two recent television and radio campaigns promoting
stigma reduction around opioid use disorder and awareness of naloxone treatment.43
Addressing Addiction
Naloxone access: The distribution of naloxone, the chief antidote to opioid overdose and
not itself a controlled substance, was restricted early on. State laws prohibited third-party
prescriptions where prescribers would provide a person in a position to assist someone at
risk of an opioid overdose a prescription of naloxone. State laws also limited prescriptions
made by prescribers that did not have an existing patient-prescriber relationship with the
patient. Since 2015, both Nevada and California have passed numerous laws that expand
access by offering civil, criminal, and disciplinary immunity for prescribers, dispensers, and lay
administrators of naloxone. Both allow third-party prescription and prescriptions issued with
standing orders to healthcare and community workers seeking to assist individuals at risk
of experiencing or witnessing an overdose. Additionally, both states have taken large steps
to allow pharmacists to dispense naloxone without a prescription, enabling consumers to
purchase naloxone over the counter.44-46
911 Good Samaritan laws: These laws provide civil and criminal immunity from liability or
sanction for witnesses of overdose who are under the influence of or possessing controlled
substances for personal use, if they call 911 or render emergency aid to overdose victims.
California’s Good Samaritan law dates to 2012 and Nevada’s to 2015.47,48
Medication-assisted treatment (MAT): Medication-Assisted Treatment (MAT) for opioid use
includes treatment with methadone, buprenorphine (Suboxone®, Subutex®, Probuphine®,
SublocadeTM), and naltrexone (Vivitrol®). The “whole patient” approach, which incorporates
MAT and behavioral counseling, is considered the most effective approach for treatment.14,49
Treatment standards for recovery facilities: Greater attention has been paid to the regulation
of recovery facilities, including the implementation of minimal standards that are based in
evidence. Many of these regulations are seeking to address a historical lack of standards and
oversight of this particular industry.
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